
GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

COACHING OPENINGS

Buffalo Grove
UPDATED -- Buffalo Grove is looking for someone to spot higher level vaults and tumbling on 
an hourly basis. Contact head coach Stephanie Schrader at stephanie.schra@d214.org

Maine West
Maine West is looking for a girls gymnastics assistant coach. Contact head coach Amanda 
Harrison at aharrison@maine207.org

Highland Park
Highland Park is looking for two girls gymnastics assistant coaches. Contact Highland Park 
athletic director Jon Rowley at jrowley@dist113.org

Maine South
Maine South is looking for a girls gymnastics assistant coach. Contact Maine South head 
coach Tessa Robinson at trobinson@maine207.org

U-46 co-op
U-46 co-op is looking for a girls gymnastics head coach and assistant coach. The co-op 
schools include Bartlett, South Elgin, Streamwood, Elgin and Larkin. Contact Bartlett athletic 
director Jeff Bral at jeffbral@u-46.org

Lake Forest
Lake Forest is looking for an assistant girls coach to help with spotting athletes two to three 
days per week. Please contact head coach Megan Miles at mmiles@lfschools.net

INVITE/MEET REQUESTS
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Sandburg’s Erin Olmsted Invite (Saturday, Jan. 6, 10 a.m.)
NEW -- There is one team opening for Sandburg’s varsity-only Erin Olmsted Invitational at 10 
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 6.  Contact head coach Mike White at mwhite@d230.org

Riverside-Brookfield Invites (Friday-Saturday, Jan. 19-20)
Riverside-Brookfield wants to add teams to join its current invitationals for junior varsity 
(Friday, Jan. 19) and varsity (Saturday, Jan. 20). Schools can join one or both invites. Contact 
head coach Karyn Domzalski at domzalski@rbhs208.net 

Riverside-Brookfield
Riverside-Brookfield is looking to join an invitational or dual/triangular meet for its 
freshman and varsity levels. Contact head coach Karyn Domzalski at domzalski@rbhs208.net

De La Salle/Oak Lawn individuals
The returning duo of De La Salle and Oak Lawn individuals (and possibly two more) is 
seeking to compete at existing dual meets or invitationals. Please contact coach Stephanie 
Parisi at sparisi@morganparksportscenter.net

Geneseo
Geneseo wants to add away meets to its 2017-18 schedule or join an existing dual or 
invitational format. The program has varsity and junior varsity levels. Because of the 
traveling distance, the program would prefer to compete on a Friday or Saturday. Please 
contact head coach Chris Ward at cward@geneseoschools.org

Palatine
Palatine is seeking to compete in a freshman-level invitational. Please contact head coach 
Terry Theobald at ttheobald@aol.com
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BOYS GYMNASTICS

COACHING OPENINGS

Lake Park
Lake Park is looking for a boys gymnastics assistant coach. Contact Lake Park athletic 
director Pete Schauer at pschauer@lphs.org or head coach Timothy Whelan at 
 timothywhelan@u-46.org

Schaumburg
Schaumburg is looking for a boys gymnastics assistant coach for the upcoming 2018 season. 
Contact head coach Erik Bostrom at ebostrom@d211.org or athletic director Marty Manning 
at mmanning@d211.org

Naperville North
Naperville North is looking for two assistant coaches for the upcoming boys gymnastics 
season for the junior varsity and freshman levels. Please contact head coach Chris Stanicek 
at cstanicek@naperville203.org
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